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H.A.SURFACE,Z00L0GIST,

WANTS CHARGES AIRED

AT A PUBLIC HEARING

State Official, Ousted After 14
Years, Says Accusations Must

Be Stated in Full
at Trial

N0 DEFINITE COMPLAINTS'

HAimiSBUna, Aujr. 2. Prof. II. A. Sur-
face, State Economic Zoologist, whoso dis-

missal from offlce was fixed for Aucust IS
at a meeting of the ARrlculturnl Commls-ilo- n

Monday night, today Issued a state-
ment setting forth what he says he knows
of the controversy existing between him-
self and the commission, In the statement
the zoologist Invites the Governor and the
commission to set a tlmo for a public hear-
ing, when the charges against him
can bo aired. The statement In full fol-

lows!
"I was outside the Capitol Building start-

ing homo about 8 o'clock Monday evening
when I was Informed that the Secretary of
Agriculture, Charles ,E. Patton, wanted to
eee mo. I went to his offices nnd was greet-
ed In a friendly manner by the members
of the Agricultural Commission then In ses.

lon and was told by tho ' secretary that
they had called mo In to make a statement
J void, In the absence of charges or doflntta
complaints, I could not assumo specific al-

legations, but talked concerning tho work
of tho Dureau of Zoology, I outlined Uie
character of tho servlco that It has de-

veloped for our citizens during tho last 14

years, Bhowlug that during this tlmo It
grew from a one-roo- m offlce with ono em-

ploye to six roomi with nlno Indoor em-

ployes and twenty-flv- field mon.
"I rcgrot tho Intimation has been made.

jgTOJSfflgWgjx

that I wish to have charges or criticisms
concealed. This Is a mistake, as I feel It
lmport1nt for tho citizens of the State thattney should know who are my enemies,
and why they are. I, therefore, ask thatthe Secretary of Agrlculturo and tho Gov-ernor kindly announce a time and a place
for a public hearing when all the Interestedpersons may bo present, and In the absence

V1"9- - whch I am assured do not
exist. If there bo any criticism against me,
these can be made and explained. It Is
not Just to tho public that they should be
left under tho Impression that I have any-
thing to conceal. I have gone through threebitter periods of attack for my attitude In
public life, and each time have been ex-
onerated completely. It can bo seen thatI would have learned to avoid all thingsupon which charges can be made. In my
enthusiastic labors as a practical natu-
ralist, I may havo mado mistakes, 'but I
do not know now what these are, and If
rSp?ls of tncm may l,IU0 reached the cars
of the members of tho commission I shall
be glad to know of them and to correct
them If possible, and avoid them In tho
future. At least the public has a right to
know, and I do not object to overy private
and public act of my life being made
known.

"I am glad I am on friendly terms with
nil my superior and inferior officers, and
I do not wish It Inferred that thero Is any
trouble between us or anything that I would
havo concealed."

EBEN B. JORDAN DEAD
MANCHESTHn, Mass., Aug. 2. Ebcn D.Jordan, of Boston, senior member of Jor-

dan, Marsh & Co. and one of tho most
prominent merchants In New England died
last night nt his summer homo hero as the
result of a stroke of paralysis Buffered ten
days ago. Ho was In his 69th year.

A lover of horses, he was, until 1007,
known as ono of tho greatest hacknoy
breeders In this country.

Ho was president of tho Boston Opera
Company, a director of tho Metropolitan
Opcf.1 Company of New York and an hon-
orary director of tho Opera In London. Ho
was also a director of the Boston Dry
Goods Company and of tho Olobo News-
paper Company.
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funeral services were held to-

day for tho nev. Mother Mary Patricia
Waldron, one of tho founders nnd mother
general of the Sisters of Mercy In this city,

and one of the most women In

religious orders In the United States, who
died on Sunday at tho Convent of Mercy.
Sho was In her 83d year.

by hundreds of puro whlto
lilies tho body of tho mother superior was
vlowed by hundreds of persons, who formed
a long line outside tho convent at Broad
street and Columbia avenue. The young
girl students of the academy formed a pro-

cession and occupied Beats In tho front of
the chapel during tho celebration of a
solemn high mass.

Tho chapel of tho academy on Columbia
was crowded to tho during

the mass. The Rov. Fenton A.
rector of St Church, was tho
celebrant of tho mass. Ho was assisted by
tho Itev. Jamoi A. Dalton, of tho Cathedral,
as deacon, and tho Itev. FrancH J. Clark,
also of tho as BUbdeacon.

Mothor was head of tho Convent
and Academy of the Sisters of Mercy, St.

Homo for Working Girls,
adjoining the convent on Uroad street: the
Mater Convont and Academy
at Merlon, and of the Hos-
pital now building In West
At Merlon besides tho convent nnd acad-
emy, Mother Patricia opened a village frco
school.

Mother Tatrlcla was born In Tuam, Ire-
land, 'In 1834, nnd camo to this country
when a woman. She mado her pro
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EASY RIDING
Or Your Money Back

If, at any time within 30 days after you have put Dann Insert in your car, you
feel that you can do without it, send it back and we will refund every cent of your
PurchaFi. Brng your Today

Let us tell you about this wonderful bearing. Why delay minute you know from
experience you need Dann Insert you know the one thing you want in your car is easy ridlne

REAL comfort. At the greatly new prices, you no have" any
excuse fpr not enjoying the greatest comfort an automobile can produce.

'D.m.mh.r iimi risk nnthintr. If. after a 30-da- y trial, you decide von ran a ,nu
out Dann Insert, simply send it back and we will refund every penny of your purchase
price. Without Dann Insert, you are losing pleasure, comfort and money every day.
It can be attached to your car very full directions given you so why delay?
Come In TODAY or write for full
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fession as a Sister of Mercy July 0, 1SB8.

Mother Hlidegard, superior of the Merlon
Convent, will bo temporarily the acting
mother-gener- until a successor to Mother
Patricia Is chosen. Mother Hlidegard Is a
sister of tho Itev, Dr Herman J. Henser,
of the faculty of the

nUGH

Member of Firm of J. E Caldwell &
Co. and Civil War

Hugh Boyle Houston, a member of tho
firm of J. E. Caldwell & Co. and a Civil
War veteran, died last night at his homo
In the Hamilton Court Apartments after
a long Illness. Starting as an errand boy
In tho Jewelry of Bailey &
Co., following hl-- j graduation from Glrard
College, ho rose rapidly, nnd at tho time
of his retirement from nctlvo business In
1903 wai known throughout tho country
In tho Jewelry business.

Mr. Houston, who was 78 yars old, was
born In this city During the Civil War
ho enlisted In tho Philadelphia Grays. He
became connected with tho Caldwell firm
after tho closo of tho war as a salesman.
He worked his way up to a partnership
In 1874.

He was a member of tho Union League,
tho Stnto Society of the Cincinnati and tho
Sons of tho Ho was a
decendent of Colonel Thomas Proctor, of
Revolutionary fame.

For a number of yc-- rs he was a vestry-
man of St. Mary's Protestant
Church. Hamilton Village, of West Phila-
delphia, nnd was a member of tho French
Ciurch of St Sam cur. Mr. Houston Is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Walter
A, Klrkpatrlck and Mrs. C. Smith

James Wnkemnnn Hubbcll, Jr.
News of tho death of James Wakcmann

Hubbcll, Jr., of St David's, at Nmtucket,
Mass.. reached this city today. Mr. Hub-
bcll died last night following nn Illness of
six years The body will bo brought to his
homo nt St. David's for burial. Tho Inter-
ment will bo prlvnto.
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riding ease Dann Insert will

give me in my car Please
send me full details and the
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Florence E. Auatln, qt GiiO Chestnut
!V ,"ItlvM and frlenda, also Division No.
2?: 3 I1 u K Pennsylvania Railroad Vet

Association Voluntary Relief Depart-ment of the re.insylvanla Railroad Company t
fmpioyes of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-rn-

IMvlelon No, 112. I.edlea- - Auxiliary to' '. p and Philadelphia Lodge, No. HI.
JjOyal Order of Moot, are Invited to attend

D services, Thursday, at 2 p. m.. atthe Oliver II. Hair Handing. 1S20 Chestnut
ft. Interment private, Harrlsbur. Pa.,
E?JX.M .P.1''0 copy. Friends may view re-
mains Wednesday evenlns.

nJS!JiT?J!?fTtf IT1 ,9t6' "I Dajton. O.. JOHN
?Inlu,',FJ.lT.1,ONU. husband of Edith Mae UondWhits).

c'y,',HK'''. On July 31. 1010. gAUAK, widowpr John Campbell Helatlves and friends nn
."Sif"1 ,0 attend the funeral, en Thurslay, at
ft .i' .m- - rom 'a'0 sldence, 1027 W.
'ymilnirdon st Solemn requiem muss nt I.ady
of Mercy Church. 10 a m. precisely. IntermentNew Cnthedral Cemetery.

CAMrilKI.r,. On July 31 1B10, EMZA JANE,
wife of Oeorre It Campbell. Relatives nnd
friends are Invited to attend tho funeral serv-
ices, on Thursday tit 2 p. in. at her late resi-
dence 2014 W. Uordon st (20th and Dauphin).
Inte-mc- at Mount Mortah Cemetery.

COLEMAN. On July 31. Into. THOMAS 3.huabnml of llrldzet A. Coleman and father ofHer. M. J Coleman, Relatives and friendsre Invited to attend the funeral, on Thurs-day, at ( .SO a. m . from his lato resljencc,
JI24 Porter st. Solemn requiem mass at'imrcn of the i:plphnn, at 0 a. m precisely.

at Holy Cross Cemetery-- .'D.'.ltm'nt
A V. On July, 31, 1018. suddenly. PAT-HIC-

hushsnd of Buzan Morris ConwayItclaiiyes nnd friends, also lesitue of the,
HncrH Heart and Holy Name Society, areInvited to attend tho funeral, on Thursday,nt 7 .10 a. m . at his lato residence. 08 WestHaines St.. Uermantown. Inter mon t at HolyHepulchro Cemetery.

r.iuit:. on vuaust l. loio. Catharine.widow of (Jeorire Edro. netl B0 jears Rela-
tives and friends are tmlted to attend theruneral sei vices, on Thursday, at 2 p m . at
her I ite r isldence, P.100 Willows nve., westFhlladelph'a Interment nt West Laurel HillCemetery

n.lTTCIIKK. on July SI, 1010. suddenly, at
his late risldence. in:0 Christian at . JOHBPK
K. FLETCHER, aired 74 Jeara. Relatives and
friends, and Itlitr.c Star Lodtu. No. 120. !'.

'
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and A. M.i are Invited to attend tho funeral
services, on Friday, at 2 p. m.. at thS Oliver
II. Hair Ilnlldlnr, 1820 Chestnut St. Inter-
ment private. Please omit flower.

FUnEY. On July SO, iOlrt. JOHN, husband of
Marraret 3. rurej. Relatives and friends,
also Penn Township Lode. No. 318. I. O. O,
F and Court Fairmount. No. 41, Foresters e(
America, are Invited to attend the funeral
services, Tmirsday. at 3 p. m , at his lata
residence, 2434 Aapen at Interment at Fern-woo- d

Cemetery. Remains may be viewed on
Wednesday, after 7 p. m.

OOUM1. On Aueuat 1, 1018, FLORENCE It.,
daurhter of James A, and Anna Oould. aced
in months. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend the funeral services, on Third-day- . at
2 p, m. precisely, at her parenta' residence.
784 North 22d st. Interment at Ml. Morlah
Cemetery.

OltlKIl, On August 1, 1010. JOltANNAII D.
(Htll'in, widow of the lato John (I. Orleb,
aireil 83 jcara. Relatives end. friends are In-

vited to attend the funa( services, on
Thursday, at 2 v. m. precisely, nt, her late
residence, 173 North Marshall st. Interment
prlvste Please omit flowers.

Cintlsa. On Auiust 1. 1010. GOTTFRIED
OKUHS. husband of itarle 8ophla Oruss, In
his 4Sth year. Relatives and friends, also
Court Dclvlew. No. 107. t of A., and Alsace
llenenclal Association, are Invited to attend
the funernl, on Saturday, at 2 p. m from
his late residence. 2712 W Susquehanna ave.
Interment private

tll'IIIlKI.I,. On August li 1010. suddenly, at
Nantucket. Mass, JAMES WAKEMAN. Jr.i
son of J. W. Huhbell and Franres Phillips
Iluhbell. of At. David's, l'a , Bred six years,
funeral private.

HOUSTON'. On August 1. 1010. HUOH TJOTLE
HOUSTON, d 77 years, at Hamilton Court,
Thirty-nint- h and Chestnut sts. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funernl, on
Thursday, at 3 p. m.. from the Oliver II.
llalr Ilulldlmc. 1S-- 0 Chestnut st. Services at
St Thllllp's P U, Church. Forty-secon- d st.
nnd llaltlmore ave,, nt 4 o'clock. Interment
prlvetn.

JACKSON. On August 1, 101O, In Chattanooga,
Tenn., FANNY MeCALL, wife of Arthur L.
Jackson and daughter of the late Richard
McCall.

KINO. On July 23. 1010, at Douglas, Arls.,
Corporal J. WHtTALL KINO, son of the late
Edward Harrison and Elizabeth Whttall King;
(nee Atkinson) aged 27 years. Due notice of
the funeral will be given, from his late

212 N. Cth st., Camden. N. J,

f)ATVM

Ludwlr, aged Bfyeara. Fur titer saw'""raj will he riven, from tier hit8040 Rene St.
fSSJSvSBBB,

pKTII A. MeKKOWN, Funeral services at herlata residence, on Thursday, at 8 . m. TSrter'
ment private,

MtmrilY On August i. loin. tnLUAid itMIIHI'HT. II.I llnaa I.UhjU
to attend the funeral eerrlcee, en frk

'.

at ,! - "- -

rSt
v. in., ii nn into residence, viz n, ms

flowers;
in--

NKILSOX. On July II. 11, jreHtir. stcerebrospinal meningitis, WARrtKN W n.band of Martha Nelijon and son ef ft IsSbethand the late Oavln NelHon. Inhls 47thltesldene., 284 West lit. rieasant t." Mt.Airy, No funeral.

his brother-in-la- diaries fl. rartfn. HfrVrn
7M .Colljna-sweod-

, N. J., DAVID, husband
( c.t,nf.rln". Shepperd. Relatives ahd frlen.also United lxwlse, No, 719. I. O, O. T Keyt

stone Dlv. No. 1. a. ef T ar Invltedfoattend the funeral services, on Thursday, at
2 p.m.. atn. It. BrlnghuretACo.'s parlerri.N, 11th at.. Phlla. Interment private, rrlen!may call Wednesday, T to 9 p, m. at M H.11th at.

BrENCKn. At her residence. 5 VT,
New York city, on July 81, loid. A:
iiuiTn, Diu,i.r,iii mom
AVaaner. Interment at

L

Cemetery. PhlladeUihla. uponarrlval ef 8o'clock train, Uroad Street Station, Thursday.AUguat 8.
BTEWAUT. On Augjiat 1. 1010, BARAk

PARKE. widow of William Stewart. ServlcMand Interament at the convenience of thefamily,
WALDRON. On July 80, 1018, Itey. Mother

PATRICIA WALDRON.' Superior of theters of Merer, In the 83d. year of her aseSolemn requiem mass wilt be held Inchapel of the convent at Uroad st. andave.. on Wednesday, at 8 a, n. Thefinal obsequies and solemn pontifical requiemmass will take .ptice In the chapel of themother house at Merlon on Thursday, 10 a. m.The Reverend Clergy and Religious relativesand friends and the alumnae ef the Sistersof Mercy are Invited to attend, rnterment m
the convent cemetery.

Ti, Sun vr Sets on the
UsiitecS States Buhner Company

The United States Rubber Company
is the largest rubber company in the
world.

This gigantic Company's factories,
plantations, branches, agencies, labora-
tories and development departments are
dotted entirely around the globe a vast
empire of American industry.

Another world's industrial record
established for the United States by
the United States Rubber Company.

This company could never have reach-
ed such magnificent proportions if it had
not made and sold

"Service" and "Satisfaction"
1 By producing rubber mer-

chandise that is always of uniform
quality.

2 By turning the savingsof
economical quantity production
into extra quality production.

3 By giving a better grade of
rubber goods at no additional cost,

These indisputable facts explain in
part the steady and tremendous sales
increases in

n

United StatesTires
'Nobby' 'Chain5 'IjsCo' 'Royal Cord' Plain

ipr
.

Any reliable dealer can supply you withUmted-S&tf- i ,

"Individualized" Tires.' If, he has nonstock on Hanoi,

insist tha he get them at once or go 'to another deaW.,
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